
The Bogong High Plain 
By Arnold Moulden. 

Last year, before going to Kosc iusko. I was fortunate 
enough. through t h e kindness of Mr. Stuart McKay, a keen 
Victoria n skier. to be able to join h im in a tour of t his 
area-the biggest, and, I believe, t h e best , ski-Ing area In 
Vlctor ln. I have beell asked to write something about. It 
fOf t he Year Book. 

At the oulSet. I would like to say that my remarks arc 
meant for those who have never been on the Plain. ltnd to 
give th em only some general Idea of the nature of the 
country, and what. to expect In the way of accommodation 
and conditions generall y. I do not profess to have seen 
the Plain thoroughly. because, although we spent. t.welv e 
days there, the weather was so atroclous- snow or fog wlt.h 
h igh winds for ten out of t he twelve days------that I was not 
able to see half as much as I had hoped. 

I propose to give a brief outline of our trip, but before 
doing so, Just a little general Information about the Plain 
Itself. This Is an area about twelve mlles long a nd five 
mlles wide, roughly el1lptlca! in shape. situatcd about 30 
mUes south- west of Moun t Buffalo and 60 miles so.uth-west 
of KoscIusko. H lies immediately east of the well known 
Razorback. connecting Mount Hotham to Mount Feather
top, and Is separated therefrom by the deep valley of the 
Kiewa River. Its gene ral height is from 5.300 to 5800 feet. 
with four outstanding peaks--Mount Fa inter. Mount Cope, 
Mount Nelson. and Mount McKay. all of which are be
twee n 6.000 and 6.200 feet. Immediately north of the 
Plain . a nd separated from It only by the deep gorge of the 
Big or Mitta River , Is Mount Bogong [6,506 feet ) . the highest 
mountain In Victoria . 

Along t he enUre length of the southern edge of the 
Plain runs a well constructed snow-pole line, the poles be~ 
Ing 60 yards a part.-roughly 27 to the mile. a nd numbered 
consecutively. Most of t he huts on the Plain are on or 
near th is line. which the refore serves as a sort of jUlllping
off mark fOr tours and an excelhmt safegua rd in bad 
wea th er. If you were to get really bushed. no mattcr 
whe re you were, you would on ly have to strike south-west. 
and you must hit t hi s Ilne, and from the number of t.he 
pole you can tell exactly where you are and how far from 
the nearest. hut. 

Now as to our tour. There were only three of us in 
t he party- Gordon Ross. of MelboU!"ne, bein g the t.hin! 
member. Mr. McKa y m adc a ll thc previous arrangements 
for the 1rlp (which were considerable) with a thorough ~ 
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Mnp showing the country In UIC BogOllg High i-' lnins descrl\)Cd 
in !\.·Tr. Arnold Moulden's article. 

ness and emelency bor n of prev ious expel"ienee of trips ?t 
a simllar nature. He h ad sent most of t.he food packed III 
kerosene cases up to the Pia in in the previous autumn by 
pack-horse. We therefore only had to carry such perish
ables as meat. bread. eggs. a nd fr ui t . He had made a 
r ca l study of the food problem for such a trip- In addition 
to which he proved to be a fi rs t -class cook, and the result 
was that we fed like figh ting cocks. 

There a re two ways of approach to the Plain-Olle 
from the east and the other from lhc west. We went by 
the one route and left by the othe r . The mcthod of ap
proach from the eastern end is to take Lhe t ra in rron~ Mel
bourne to Balrnsdale-a seven hou rs' journcy- Ieav mg at 
8 a.m. and arriving at 3 p.m. From there a. hired car took 
us due north to Omco. a dClightfully situa ted little place, 
where we arrived at B p.m. and stayed the night. We con 
tinued our journey by car next morning for about. 30 miles 
t o BIg River Bridge. where a grizzled old veteran nnmed 
Fitzgerald met us with 110rses. Th e next part. of the trip 
1s the 3,000 ft . cilmb ouL of the Big River Vall ey on to the 
Plain- a distance of some eight or nine miles. Th e track 
Is steep and narrow, and we were cnrrylng packs, blankets, 
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skis, and stocks. However, th!! horses, much to my rel lcf. 
proved comparatively docHe, and we were fortunate in 
that, owing to lack of snow (which came the next day) 
they were nble to take us right on to the Pla i.l1, La Kelly's 
Hut, our !1rst camp. Under ordinary SIlOW condi tions one 
has to ski the last two or three miles. 

Kelly's Hut Is a picturesque little s lab hut, well 
shelter ed. but othel'wise uninviting. It Is small and docs 
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TOI).-Tlmms· Look-oUL Rnc\ Moum Bogong. 
Bottom. - COrle Hut, erect.ed by the Ski Club of Victor ia in 1929 . 

not boast a window, and Is therefore clark. However, It Is 
surprisingly snow-proo f a nd warm, and far more comfort
able than it looks, and will. no doubt, during the course of 
the next year or two be much sought a fter by fugitive tax· 
payers fl eeing from their Governments. We spent four 
days there, bu t we had so much fog that. we couldn 't go far 
and saw very little. 

F rom Kelly's we moved on to Cope Hu t.--the " Menzies" 
or the Plain. It. Is centrally situated. and, although built 
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in a somewhat exposed position, is excellently constructed 
and very com fort-able. It Is a bout half the size of BetLs 
Camp lind has wooden bunks Cor eigh t (folll" at each enc!), 
cu rtained off from a central portion , which serves as the 
kitchen alld dlning~room, T here is running water laid on 
from a spring nearby. and the equipment. In the way of 
cooking utensils and genem l hut slores Is very complete. 
This hut served as our base for the rest oC our stay on the 
Plain. However, the weather was still unkind. and spoUt. 
m any attractively planned dnys. In fnct. IL was not untll 
our tenth day that we wcrc able to do a really full day's 
trip. In the meantime we had to content ourselves with 
short hal!·day trips and practise slopes. This. however. 
did not prevenL me from seei ng the central portion of the 
Pla in. which for the mOSL part consists of irregular Ull
dulatillg counlry, fairly heavily timbered on the ridges and 
hill Lops, but clear in Lhe valleys. It Is not steep by any 
means, but to my mind is good langlnuf country. One very 
enjoyable trip we had was \IP a very pretLy snow-fi lled 
valley call ed Rocky Valley. with Mount McKay at its head. 
Fog sLopped us from reach ing the Lop of t.l\ls peak, but Ii 
was nevertheless an excellent day and In beLter weather 
the run·otT should be good. There is a 500 foot drop. with 
a slope of anything between 15 deg. and 30 deg .. according 
to th e direction in which you take it. 

Our tenth day broke fine and clear. and we set otT on 
our only a ll·day trip. We chose the north·castern corner 
oC the Plain. This comprises a high. fairly broad, un· 
dulatlng spur. running from Moun t Nelson (6,170 feci high 
and 6 miles from Cope Hu t) to Timms' Look·Out (5.960 
fee t a nd a Curt.her 5 miles). and lhe n dropping very steeply 
into Lhe gorge of the Big or Mltta River. This spur and ILs 
subsldla l'y olT·shoots arc a good deal higher than the 
general level of the Plain. and form an excellent skl·ing 
a rea, being practically free of timber and comprising 
slopes or a ll grades. From T imms' Look·Qut. which Is at 
the extreme end of t.he spur. one looks straight across the 
darkly wooded gorge of the Big River to MOUllt Bogong
a magnificent mass o f a mountain. and, Jlke Mount 
Kosciusko. more or less fint topped. It only looks a few 
hou rs' t rek away. but the intervening gorge Is 3.000 feet 
deep. very steep a nd heavily timbered. The only party 
thai has ever done tbe trip in winter Look three days to 
cia It-a camp on t.he banks of the Big River being 
their half·way house. Westward. one looks along the 
northern edge of the Plain to Mount McKay, Mou nt. 
F ainter. and Mount Feather top. in that order. In lhe 
north·wesL and thIrty miles disLant. t.he Mount Buffa lo 
plnteau rises prominently out of the densely wooded hills 
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surr ounding It. Looking north-cast one can plai n ly see 
the Kosciusko plateau away on the horizon. bu ~ at such a 
distance, and from this unfamilinr aspect. T could not. dis
tinguish any particular peaks. We spent some Umc enjoy
ing this extensive view or the country, and t hen retraced 
om' steps. On the way home ther<! is a very fine ru n, about 
three-quarters of a mile Ion!; off Mount Nelson , aJ though it 
was too hard and wind-blown to be plensant wilen we tr ied 
it. 

Our departu re from the Plain was made off the western 
end, our objective being Hotham j·lelghLs. We lett. Cope 
Hut a n d skied five miles to Mount J im. which is practically 
on the western edge of t.lle Plain. There one encounters a 
nasty g':lsh In Lhe counLl'y- 1.200 rec~ deep, with thickly 
limbered prcclpltolls sides. at the bottom of which Is the 
Cobungra River and a hut known as Dibbi n s' HuL We 
had to cuny our skis clown into this ovc!' hard slll)pery 
snow. Artcr about my twenty-firth fall. I found that. t he 
process of geLling up. with a heavy pack and blankeLs on 
my back and carrying skis and stocks, became a liLtle irk
some. The cHlllb out on t.he ot.her siele under similar eon
dltiolls call cd for no lit.t1e effort. but once on the top the 
rest of the Journey to Hotham Heights was gOOd going. 
From thcl'c (where we stayed the night.> the !"Outc Is the 
well known Alpine Road to Lhe St. Bernnrcl Hospice. where 
we were meL by a cal' and taken via liarriet.ville lQ the 
train. 

T here are many whole day trips on the P lain wh ich I 
was u nable to do-such. for instance. as Llle trip along: a 
ridge known as The Nigge rhcads and ending up with 
MOllnt Falntel'- a very bcaut.lful t.r ip. r believe, command
Ing wonderful views of t.he Ra7 . .Ql·back and MOllnt. Feather
top. However. despite our foul luck with the weathel'. I 
saw enough to satisfy mysclf t.lmt. the Plain is a skl-ing: 
ground upon which aile can spend a most deligh t fu l hoB
day. Thc area is somcwhat limited, compared with the 
Kosciusko plateau-nor Is th e coullL!"y steep enough Lo 
satisfy Lhc speed artist. It Is more pnrllculal'ly suited ror 
the skier such as myself. who is content with a pleasant 
cross-country run. devoid of undue tlll"l1ls. but through 
picturesque sUl"l"Ouncllng's and with a good downhill run now 
and again to rel!cve the monotony. 

One big advantage it certa inly has over Kosc iusko is 
thc compurnLive ineXI}Cnsiveness of the trip-at any ratl' 
so far as Victorians and Sou th Australians are concerned. 
n cost me considerably less than half of any trip I have 
cvcr madc to Kosciusko. but the degree of comforL is. of 
cou rse. a lso dlff cr ent. However . I thoroughly enjoyed my 
visil, allc! cconomy will not be my only motive in repealing 
It. 

The British Ski Year Book. 1930 
T he "BriL!sh Ski Ycar Uook" for I g~O Is again ocyoud all 

pl"IIlse. In ~hls book, under the magic of Arnold Lunn's incom
t}!lrable cdltorilll pencil. thc 1}lcturc of Lile world's skl-iug passes 
enu·a.llcingly undcr rcvicw. As Mr. Scl:gmnn so aptly snld III 
1929; ·· I t.<; rcputatlon ill a few years has eXI>"'lIlded undel' Ilis 
(Mr. Lunn's) care from Ulflt of lUI intercsting domestic publicn
tion t.o that of f1.1l Inter national volum e willi Wle auUlOrlty and 
Inform1ng qualitics cf a t.cxt-I>ook. but wltll tile divcrslty and 
charm of l\ 1I00d novel." TllC 1930 cd ltion amply provC!i this 
nssertion. It OllCns with an cntltrnlling" account of llIe Dylll"cn
fUl"tll Himalayan E)(I>cdltiOIl in it.<> skl-Ing aspcc~ fro m the pen 
of Mr. F rank Smythe, a disllngulsllcd BrlUsll skier aud a 1»)"0-
mlnent meml.lcr of lhe exploring IJarty. Artlclcs of grcat mcr lt 
and arresting Interest descl"l)Jtlvc of ski-JIll;: trips In Japan. Nor
way. Swit~l!rlnnd, Iceland. TllC Pyrcnees. [l1l(i clscwhl!re rollow. 
A. H . d'EII"Vl lJe contributes all amusing lind Into!"nmUI'C m'Ucle 
on his skl-Ing holiday In Canada. Tncldentally. he lclls of an 
A(lmlral 11'110 mixed nlln tile tlnest cocktail he had ever lnsted, 
'·Rcml!ml.lcrlng the statement of another Ill mous Admiral that 
England expt.'cl.ll every Illan to do his duty," says Mr . d·Egvllle. 
" 1 sank thrce of U\e enemy. who. llOWeVer. scorcd a powcrlul hit 
amidships." He speaks also of meeting OUt· I'ailled oontrl!)utor, 
H. P . Douglas, at the ncw C.P.R. resort aL Murray Bay, 
Quc\)Cc " I)ownstairs." he says, "in no lc~ fI place limn tile 
bar T met for the first time Mr, H. P. Douglns. prl!sldent of the 
Cnnadioll Amateur Ski Asooclatioll. lIc WIIS apparently wan
dering about looking for thC CllllJX'1 and got Into tile bar quite by 
nccident. It is at once cvldent to anyone WllO meets ' H .P.' 
thllt he Is CJuite obviously thc man fer the job. He is certainly 
one of the most kind and gCl11111 men 1 cvcr met.. wllh n tl'C
menelous sense of humolll''' One ~ntll{,l"S trom Mr. ~l"Egvllle's 

article that. thel'c Is very good ski-In,; quite close to thc bIg 
cen tres of population in Cllllndll.. If he Is ever moved to con
t lil'ute an article to this YCllr Book we herl' and no\\" mnke him 
free c.f as mllell space liS he can fill. Tile snow country round 
Gencva III thc Jura alld lI1C Frcnch Savoy Is dcscrlbed by J. 
Vfln Wall'e rle Bonles .. Ind II trip to SwC<lcn by A. E. C. COl"n
Willi. Most Intl'resllng fnets cmergc f!"Om MI". Lunll'~ "'F'ortnigllt 
In Scan(iinllvill:' liS Il'I nlwnys the cnse wilen lIe takes lIl) Ills 
pen . There Is a Norwcglan iml)ression of BrItiSh ski-InS" by 
Captain KrlSl illl1 Krefting II'hlclt Is distinctly COml)llmcntary. 
though his j'cfel'ence lo the Siniom Is amUSing. He Is at 
Muerren. "One day." he SIIYS. ·· thcy hlld II weird tiling called 
the Slfllom Race. but I WIIS liS much dlsnlJllolntecJ In this Sill 10m 
Rnce liS 1 hnd been im presscd by the DownllHl Race. III IIlls 
they scurrIed round ~ome .!'mall flags as \lCst they COUld. turnIng 
hl t hcr aud thither. brellklng fllIgs and falling dOIl'Il. and alto
J:t.ther looking (lllllC cClnlcal."' Cllptai n OestgRllrtl. one of thc 
chiefs of thc F.I.S .. writes Informatively on '"TIle NorwegltHlS 
nnd t.he Slalom and Downhlll Races" Tills. or course, rlliSCS 
many controvcrslal point.<>, find Inevitably crOSSI!S l>words with 
MI'. LUllIl. who In II smool/l. frlcndly. n.nd elfc-cUve reply re
marks incidentlllly t h llt thC contl'ovc!'sy wn.s brought to a hn.ppy 
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